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gain souiethi,g for herself but to herp her gr.oulr i, its attempt towin tire valious cups that are offer6cl for"com'petition. rn each
gl'oyp tlie average ,urnber: of poi,ts gainecr bv the gl.orip is takenrf there are sor*e *.ho are incli.erl tJ be rar;: iu tlieir sport they
1owe. the ayerage of their groulr. since trre Group Syste,r'has bee*introd.cecl it is not..ver1' often-that a girr is per,ritieil io-u. tury,eve, if sir]c *'o,ld rilie to be. Trre fehoir mirnber.s of the groupmake her do her shhre.

so far as *'e knorv the Group syste*, u,e have not founcl anv-thing of rvhich *,e d.isapprove. It-enables the prefect.s ;1.;;;the girls better and brings the girls also more i,to co,tact rvithone another. As long^ as \re can prevent the existeuc. Li ufl p.ttyrivalry, the 9r9op System musi progress. The urore healthyrivairl- there is bbtrveen the groups] tli-e stronger eacrr group *,ilrttecom-e, ard, *'hat is more imporiait, trre stroirge. ;;dTetter ttieSchool rrill be.

-N. EIIPHINSTONE.

AUTOBIOGRAPHIES AND BIOGRAPHIES

- Most people berie'e trrat they are famiriar with many of thelo,g-deacl actors of life, but is their kno*'teclge ver1. c".;i? eueenElizalreth-oh l I'es, of course, she rvas rattrerl,ai, ;",i ;; fond offine clothes. Drake-he l\,as the man *'ho prayed ro.,res iut i. tn"Arrnada sailed up the Engrish channel. Eru, .,,lrr"r, 5ir"u.ii]u *u"*,ho has clied rvithin the-last-fifty years, i. "r.rtior.cl,-lri.' *u;ocharacteristic is often saicl to be a passion for ,,loud,'.uuirt_"out..
such ansrrers as trrese are received again a,d again, and it clearlyillustrates horv soon a .T1o, who lvas" very p.o*inent in his time,beconres clirn and fancifui.'The rrlemory-oi Di."ueti, a man u,horvas alu'a)'s in the forlegrounrl cruring thl last ..rtu"y, t * u*""o-"shadorv' and u,real. His r'outler.fui crraracter and creeds are for_gottell. ancl ail that remains is a mere shacloty-a pu.rio" fr""loud " rvaist-coats.

To those rvho desire a thorough knorvledge of the interestingpeople of the past sueh scrappy irrfiormation i" "".*ti.1l;;;;.r:. Butho*' ,ia1' tirel- satisfy their-kno*,t6ds; ;i ;;"-;;;;;'i.ua *oagole? Iristory helps *'onderfulry, but"history only touche. oo trrutsicle of thei, character and rvork '*'hicrr has been of historicalirnlrorta,c/e. Trreir most reliable and most intere.irr.g .oo".. ro"knorvleclge of tLis ['pe is in th;;io;i;, of the rives ofbiographies or autobiog,raphies 
"r; 

tfr.r-""r"y U..

^, B1:*"orrhies ma1, perhaps reveal character in a clearer s,ense,sruce rhel' *'ill often illustrate ma,}. Iittle t.uit. ,rtiicil^ ,l; _u,hiruself r'ould have hesitatecl to ;;;.il.. They are made moreinteresting b5r the faet that ttru 
".uJ*" t ur tnu opportunit;, of seeingthe cltaritcter throttsh the eyes of rno1r"" and from cli{ferent points.f .r'ie*-. rhe biograprrer. 

_is f"i*;ii: ;;j;t;;Grr*ii,"'i"lll. r""not in ait]- \\'a]- hiclcku, t]:e best 
"i'fri.- nature is brought to the

i1,';lq).;. i.i.


